
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
3IESTION.

Davis sells class.-
Dr.

.
. Bower, Globe bMff. 'Phono tti.-

Wclslmch
.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. ID-
3.Budwelser

.

beer. L. noscnteldt , agent.
Perry pictures. Alexander's , 333 Bway.-
Dr.

.
. Stephcn on. Jlerrlam blk. , room 221.

Schmidt photos are guaranteed to please.-

llcmovcd
.

, C. T. . Alexander & Co. , Art Em-
porium

¬

, to 331 Broadway ,

I C. B. Jacquemtn & Co. , Jewelers and op-

Uclans
-

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

foundry , 724 Broadway. ''Phono 167-

.Vf
.

, C. Estop , undertaker. 28 Pearl street,
telephones , olllco , 97 ; residence, 33.

airs. Ingerscn of Sioux City Is visiting :
flora , w, W. Sherman for a few days-

.Jlog
.

raiser * , 100 pounds make you 5100.
2>Moro'a Stock Food Co. , Council Bluffs.-

J.
.

. Vf, Porcgoy Is reported to be rapidly
Improving Xrom his long and serious ill ¬

ness.
Why don't you put your orders In for

best Pennsylvania hard coal to Toulon &
.Toley , 37 So. Alain street.

The cases against the barbers who worked
last Sunday have been continued In Lho
superior court until Wednesday.

Viola , daughter Of Charles Suit , 009 Har-
rison

¬
street , was reported to the Board of

Health yesterday aa suffering from
measles.

The Current Events department of the
Council 13luits Women's club will meet this
afternoon at 2:30'o'clock: ' at the club rooms ,
414V4 Broadway.-

U.
.

. II. AVhlto was given letters of guard ¬

ianship yesterday In the district court ofthe fterson and property of Irene Jloo. for-
merly

¬
of Chicago ,

George Mayer , secretary of the SeckncrContracting company of Chicago ; ono of the
bidders on the municipal-clectrio lighting
proposition , arrived in the city.-

A
.

marriage license, was Issued yesterday
to Hans Itonnockson. aged 23 , and Anna
Glascoe , aged 21 , both Irom Omaha. Theceremony wasperformed by Justice Furrier.-

I
.

). E. ncnnrd , who fell on the sidewalk
hear the poatoillco about a weak ago and
broke ono of his rlba , was able to bo outyesterday for the llrst time since the acci ¬

dent.-
ll.

.
.! Van Der Bogert , elevator conductor

lit the federal building , was on duty yester-
day

¬
for the llrst tlmo since the accident a

week ago when he was Injured about the
bead and shoulders.

The regular mooting1 of Park City lodge ,
!No , COO , Independent Order ot Odd Fellows ,

will toe lield tonight , when a large attend-
ance

¬

of members Is desired , as thcro will
bo work In the second degree.

Congressman Smith McPherson and Hon.
!A. B , lluzclton , republican candidate for
istato senator , will open the campaign In
this county Saturday night , October 21 , at-
a meeting to bo held ut Hief'a hull In Hazel
OJell township.

The trial of the cases against Captain T.
(Patterson of the Salvation Army and other
members of the corps charged with ob-
structing

¬

the public thoroughfare was
continued In police court yesterday until
next Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. Angellno C. Greene , aged SI years ,
died at midnight Sunday at her homo. " 17
3Iazcl street. Death was duo to the inllrml-
itles

-
of old age. The funeral will be held this

afternoon at 2 o'clock from the residence
end Interment will be In Walnut Hill ceme ¬
tery.-

Tvyo
.

men giving the names of Harry
"Woods and Charles Conroy were picked up
by tlio nollco yesterday and are being held
on the formal charge of peddling without a-
license. . They had a large quantity of cheap
Jewelry in their possession and they will
lie held pending Investigation.-

T3d
.

Stults , arrested on suspicion of being
Implicated in the robcrry of $103 from M.-

C.
.

. Harford. agent for the Northwestern
railway'at' Crescent , was discharged yester-
day

¬

morning , there being no evidence
against him. Ho was In Crescent City Fri-
day

¬

evening and spent the night in a box

Ltzzlo Herring , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman 'Herring , 2013 Third avenue , died
yesterday noon of typhoid fever , aged 10
years , at St. Bernard's hospital. The funeral
will bo hold this afternoon at 3:30: o'clock-

'trom Lunkley's undertaking rooms and will
be private. The services will be conducted
Iby Rev. Father Thomas of St. Peter's
church and burial will bo in the Catholic
cemetery.

Detective Weir arrested a man yesterday
afternoon giving the name of James Free-
man

¬

, who Is believed to bo the person
wanted In Cedar Kaplds , la. , for the larceny
ot a quantity of cutlery. iFrceman answers
the description of the man wanted nnd when
urrcsted had several razors In his posses ¬

sion. The Cedar Itaplds authorities liavo-
'been notllled and Freeman will bo held
awaiting instructions. '

The funeral of Jesse Williams , the young
man killed on the Milwaukee railway Sat-
urday

¬

morning , was held yesterday after-
noon

¬

from the homo of his sister , Mrs."-

W.
.

. H. Spora. and was attended by a largo
number of the friends' of the young man
and the bereaved family. The services were
conducted by Key. U. Venting , pastor of
the First Baptist church , and burial was
In Walnut Hill cemetery.

The case against Eddie Dodrlll and Oscar
Brunstnun , the boys charged with stealing
u. quantity of copper connecting rods from
ithe motor company, was taken on a change
of venue yesterday from the police court
to that of Justice Vlen , where a hearing
will bo 1iaxl today. Dodrlll Is only 7 years
of age , while his companion , whose homo
Is In Omnlm , Is but 14. The boys have
made a clean breast ot the matter to the
authorities.

Oliver W. Whlttlescy died yesterday
morning at his home , 1103 Fourth avenue ,

as the result of a paralytic strokerccelvci
last Thursday. Ho was an express mef-
lecnger

-
on the Sioux City & Pacific road

and was stricken at Sioux City. Ho was
brought to his homo In this city , but fallot
to rally. His mother , Mrs. E. Do Syko of
Missouri Valley , was with him at the tlmo-
Of his death. The remains will be snippet
to Missouri Valley tomorrow , whore the
funeral will T o held. Deceased.was CO years
of ago.

Charles Pcrrlne. Indicted last Saturday by
the grand jury on the charge of robbing
Lewis Jones , a contractor on the Hock
Island railway , lias been arrested nnd Is
now In the county Jail In default of ball
which was fixed at J3000. At the time o
rerrlno's arrest by the police Jones couh
not stay in the city to prosecute nnd he
was accordingly discharged. The robbery
is alleged to have been committed last Au-
rust , when Perrlno was showing Jones
Council Bluffs by olcctrlo light. Perrlno-
is charged with robbing Jones of } 05 ,

N , Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Mrs.

.

. Hondo's classes for dancing are now
open. Children at residence Tuesdays ,

o'clock ; ntv I. 0. O , F. temple , Saturdays , 2
o'clock. Adult beginners nt residence , Tuco
days , 8 o'clock. Assemblies , Fridays , a-

I. . 0. O. F. temple-8:30: o'clock. Private
, 'lessons at any time not taken with classes

Residence 235 Oakland nvcuuo , telephone 451-

Eclontlflo optician , Wollmnn 409 Br'dway

Heal U < nte TriiimfcrH.
The following transfers were filed yestcr

Hay in the title , abstract and loan olttcu o-

J.. W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

tjohn O'Brien and wife to Maggie
Bhawgo. no , i swl} 28-77-1 ! : w. . . . , 00-

0Wlllum E. Bamfonl nnd wife to Wal-
ter

¬

E. Itemlngton , wV4 oU 22-7W2 ;
w. d .-. 3,10-

0Louisa. . Ahles to Q orge Hertle , lot 3 ,

block 22 , Beers' pubd ; w. d COO

Christian Petersen nnd wife to John
Gutechlag , block 60. Allun % Cook's
ndd to Avocn ; w. d. . . VVVM" 2'000

Nettle E , Iverson to George Wright ,

lot 4 In suUd ot block 4 , Avoca ; w. d , S25

Charles Bowman and wife to Etta P.
Chapman , lot 21 , block 0, Sacketftf
add ; w. d - . . 426

Sis transfers , aggregating $7,831

Reasonable amount of mending done free
DC charge at t'Ju' Bluff City laundry , This is
the laundry that takes good care ot your
linen. 31 North Main.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady , jr. ,
UP Main St. . Council Bluffs.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Far Caik or Loaned On.-

K
.

, II. ailErVFi : A CO. ,
9 Pearl Street , Council Uluffi , low*.

COMPANIES POOLING ISSUES

?wo Chicago Firms Join Hcrda on the
Eleotiio Lighting Plant Question.

MAKE A PROPOSITION TO THE COUNCIL

Kntlierx Adopt Hcxolnilon Pro-
tor

-
IttMidvcrtUciiicnt for

LlKlifl iK CIintifto Onlrrril In-

ho( Mynntcr Sprlnga llond (

The Socknor Contracting company and J.-

P.

.

. Miller & Co. , two of the Chicago firms
which were among the bidders recently be-
ore the city council on the proposition to

construct a municipal electric lighting plant ,
have pooled Issues. At the meeting of the
city council Jlonday night they submitted
hrough George Mayer , secretary of the

Seckncr company , a joint request for a-

ranchlso for a gas and electric light plant ,

accompanied with a proposition to light the
city nt a certain figure. The proposition ,

which gives the city the option of purchasing
ho plant , is as follows :

CHICAGO. Oct. 7Hon. Mnypr and City
Council of Council Bluffs , la. Gentlemen :

AVe hereby submit n request for n franchise
for the construction of an electric light
and gns plant In your city for the term of-
twontyflve ypnra and ask that the follow-
ng

-
memorandum of conditions bo embodied

: hereln subject to such changes ns your
lonornblo body may deem nonossary In-

bphnlf of your city and the inhabitants.
The rate for gas shall bo as follows :

1.25 per 1,000 feet. A discount of 20 per-
cent to bo deducted for prompt payment
during the month ; date to bo such as you
consider proper. The rates for electric
lighting to the Inhabitants of your city
shall bo 30 cents per month for each in-
candescent

¬

light , with permission to mnko
contracts nt a less rate with largo con-
sumers

¬

, or to plaro nil lights on a meter
system and charge not to exceed 8 cents
per 1,000 watts , with a minimum charge
of 15 cents per month for each light.

Rates for commercial are lights to be-
ns follows :

Lights burned until 9 p. m. , $3 per month.
Lights burned until 10 p. m.0 per month.
Lights burned until 11 p. m.7 per month.
Lights burned until 12 m. , $S per month.
Lights burned nil night , $10 per month.
The rates to the city for 2,000 candle-

power arc light shall bo $70 per year for
llftccn years and fCG per year for the cn-
sulnp

-
ten years.-

If
.

this proposition meets with your ap-
proval

¬

, a proper ordinance will bo submit-
ted

¬

to you at once. Wd desire to call your
attention to the fact that the rates herein
spccilled are GO per cent lower than exist-
ing

¬

rates and that the granting of this
franchise to us will secure to the people
of Council Bluffs a saving of thousands of
dollars anmially.-

We
.

are satlsllod , If you so desire , to-
liavo a clause In the franchise petting forth
that the city of Council Bluffs can buy
this plant nt any llftli anniversary of the
ordinance , the value of the plant to bo
ascertained by a board of five persons , two
to bo selected by the grantees of the fran-
chise

¬

, two by the city and these four to
select a fifth-

.In
.

regard to the street lighting , wo de-
sire

¬

to call your attention to the fact that
the 2,000 candle power arc lights furnished
for the new plant contemplated means
double the light now furnished by any of
the city's street arc lights. Wo desire to
suggest .that you notify us as to the
amount ot bond desired to guarantee this
proposition. Rcspectfullv submitted-

.J
.

- , P. & CO. .
The Seckner Contracting Co.

Per J. H. BROWN , President.
Referred to Committee of Whole.

In the absence ot Mayor Jonnlngs , who is-

dn DCS Jlolncs attending the convention of
the Iowa , League of Municipalities' , Alder-

man
¬

Casper was called upon to preside.
Secretary flayer of the Seckncr Contracting
company presented the request of his firm
and the J : P. Miller company for a franchise
and explained In detail what the people
represented proposed doing. On motion of
Alderman Johnson the matter was referred
to the committee of the whole, a meeting
to bo lield Thursday night of next week.

Later during the proceedings a resolution
was adopted that the city rcadvertlso for-

bids for lighting the city tor five , ten or
fifteen years , according to the same plans
as iboforo.

Alderman Sayles opposed the motion , stat-
ing

¬

that he did not believe the city was at
present In a position to taku up the respon-

sibility
¬

of owning and operating Its own
lighting plant. Alderman Metcalf said Tie

waa of the same opinion and Alderman
Brough said ho guessed his two confrercen
were about right. Tno resolution , however ,

Tvas adopted.
The Omaha and Council Bluffs Suburban

Railway company asked permission to make
a slight cut through Twentieth street at
Avenue C , which was granted. Accompany-
ing

¬

the request was a statement Irom the
company that It proposed building Its linn
from the Terminal company's bridge to Ave-

nue
¬

C on Twenty-eighth street and then cast
on Avenue C to Thirteenth street. From
thcro the route has not yet ibeen definitely
settled.

The ordinance providing for. the changing
of North Eleventh strept , or the Mynster
Springs road , aa It Is commonly known , In
conformity with the proposition of the Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern Railway company was
passed , The proposed change Is south of
the 1)lock switch tower at the northern end
of the Northwestern's yards at a point where
the highway curves to the west toy reason
of the fluffs nnd approaches close to the
company's present tracks. The tracks also
curve considerably at this point , so that
the view of the switch tower Is obscured
nnd the railway Is desirous of taking the
kink out before laying Its second track. In
order to tlo this the railway has purchased
the necessary ground , and under1 the terms
of the ordinance will donate It to the city
and grade It. The portion of the road BO

changed will lie about 1,600 feet long and
will do away with the present curves. Tbo-
ordlnanco provides that the roadway shall
bo sixty ifeot wide , with a 2 per cent grado.-
At

.

no place shall the railway tracks como
within fifteen feet of the roadway , which
Is to bo .further protected by a six-foot tight
board tencti The expense ot the alteration
13 to ''bo foorne 'by the railway company.-

A
.

request from a number of citizens In-

CutOff that the road leading to the new
echcol house In course of erection be placed
In a passable condition was referred to the
committee on streets and alloys ,

Thcro are a number of small bridges over
Indian creek In the southern portion of the
city that obstruct the proper How of the
water and the question of their removal
was referred to the city attorney and city
engineer.-

ho
.

council adjourned to Thursday, Oc-

'ober
-

10.

Now neckbands put on sblrta free ot
charge for regular customers at the. Bluff
City laundry , 34 North Main. ' >

DavU sell * paint. r-7

County Siiix'rvinorn , Meet.
The Board of County Supervisors met

yesterday afternoon in adjourned session-
.Ltttlo

.

business beyond considering several
minor road matters . wap trapsactod. The
board will probably be In session for sev-

eral
¬

days ,, na fherq iu.qulto n srlst of busi-
ness

¬

left over from the September meeting
to bo disposed of , , ,

The report of County Auditor Junes as to-

th ( county road fund Uiows only 100.09 on-
hand. . On January 1 , 1899 , tbo balance on
hand was >2C33.55 , nnd Uiero was collected
to SepVemuer 1 , 1691)) , 9642.60 , making a
total of 1227016. Against tlila warrants

were drawn amounting to 12076.00 , The
amount expended by the several supervisors
la'AS' follows'Auld , $ l733.0j( Broaden , $1-

516.1G

, -

; HansMi , 2404.69 ; Kearney , $1-

761.9CJ

, -
Matthews , 309559. Council Bluff *

received Its Rhdfe of the fund raised from
taxation on property within the munlclpaJ
limits , $1,400 , and 140.16 went to mlsccl-

lancous

-

expenses.
The report of County Recorder Smith for

the quarter ending September 30 shows
that In July 398 papers wore recorded , the
fees onnhlch amounted < o 301.10 ; In Au-

gust
¬

, 610 papers recorded with $370 fees ; In
September , 592 papers recorded with 429.35
fees , imaklng a total of fees received of $1-

100.45.

, -

. The coat for clerk hire for thU
period waa 324.

CITY PUUMC MUHAlir M.VTTKUS.

President llloomcr nnd Mm , llnllcy
Will Attend Library Amoclntloii.

The trustees of the city public library
recognize the Importance ot Council Bluffs
being represented at the meeting of the
Iowa Library association to bo hold in Ce-

dar
¬

Rapids November 10 and 11 and nt
the monthly meeting of the board yesterday
afternoon decided that Mrs. Datlcy , libra-
rian

¬

, should bo cent as a delegate. Hon.-

D.

.

. C. Bloomer , president of the board , will
also attend as representative ot the trust-

ees.
¬

.

It will bo the tenth annual meting of the
association and a number ol interesting
subjects are on the program for discus ¬

sion. Melville Dewey , director of the New
York State library and author of the deci-

mal
¬

classification in use at thla and all
the loading libraries throughout the coun-
try

¬

, will bo present and address the libra-
rians

¬

on library methods. Miss Ahcrn ,

editor ot the Public Librarian , Chicago ,

and Miss Stearns of Milwaukee , librarian of
the Wlsccnsln Library commission , will also
bo in attendance and on the program tor-
addresses. . Ella JIcLoney ot DCS Jlolnca-
Is secretary of the State association.

Complaint has been made to the trustees
that among the books in the library are
some which are not altogether of the proper
kind that should be accessible to the pa-

trons
¬

of the lootltutlon. The matter was
brought up for discussion and resulted In
Trustee Finloy Burke being made chair-
man

¬

ot n committee of three to examine
the list of books In the library and report
back to the board a list of such as In tbo
judgment of the committee are unfit to bo-

on the shelves.
The librarian was given authority to dis-

pose
¬

ol a number of work's of which there
are moro copies than necessary. Most of
these books have had their day , such as-

"Trilby" and other works of fiction. The
librarian was also authorized to purchase
extra copies ot a number of hooks , which
are in constant call and tbo supply ot which
Is not equal to the demand.

The librarian's report for September shows
the following figures : Visitors , 4,471 ; regis-

tered
¬

booktakers , 8,271 ; books taken , 3543.
Classification of 'books taken : Philosophy ,

Cl ; theology , 42 ; natural science , 81 ; fiction ,
2,797 ; poetry and essays , 105 ; history and
biography , 228 ; travels , 229 ; magazince , 40-
4.Twentythree

.

volumes wore received from
the Nebraska State Historical society in-

September. . The number of books In the
circulating library on October 1 was 17,382
and in the government section 4,809 , making
a total ot 22191. The report of the finance
commltteo showed a balance on. October1-
of 1193.25 in. the library fund-

.Hawaii's

.

Antl "Kawf" cures coughs , colds.

DnlnfCH In the District Court.
The hearing ot the claim of Rodney Ar-

nold
¬

against the estate ot the late George
Mot'calf and F. J. Day , administrator , oc-

cupied
¬

all of yesterday In the district court.
Arnold was a friend of Motcalt's and claims
to have loaned him considerable sums ot
money which wore not repaid ,

The trial of the damage suit ot Henry
Gecscn against James Sagula was , owing
to the Metcalf estate matter , postponed until
this morning , when a Jury will bo impan-
eled.

¬

.
Clerk Reed of the district court completed

yesterday his report of the criminal ''busi ¬

ness for the year commencing September
30 , 1898 , and ending September 30 , 1899.
Fines to the amount of $12 wore Imposed , of
which $11 has been paid. Twenty-elx pris-
oners

¬

wore sent to the "penitentiary and four-
teen

¬

wore given jail sentences. Edward
Llnwln , a negro , convicted robbing a
white man , received the longest- sentence ,

getting lour yearn in the penitentiary. Bert
Hanoy , convicted1 of burglary , received the
next longest, throe years In Fort Madison
penitentiary , Haney , however , has not
commenced to serve his sentence , having
taken an appeal and Is now out on n cash
bond of 500. The total expense account for
criminal prosecutions for the year , net In-

cluding
¬

attorney fcesv amounted to $2-

533.75.

, -
. The amount paid to the county at-

torney
¬

was 153360.

For Sale Hard coal base burner ; good
condition. Inquire 134 Park avenue , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs.

Voluntary 1'etltlonn In Bankruptcy ,

Three new voluntary petitions in bank-
ruptcy

¬

wore filed yesterday In the United
States district court , making 217 to date.

Albert G. Bagley , formerly In the general
merchandise and implement business , lists
his liabilities at 34229.18 , of which amount
$570 only represents secured claims. JIo
claims to have only $25 worth of assets ,

consisting of wearing apparel , which IB ex-

empt
¬

under the law,"
Frank J. Gary , a live stock dealer ot

West Side , has debts amounting to 1200.
His osEcta consist of life Insurance to the
amount of $9,000 and $$980 worth ot other
goods , of which bo claims $470 as exempt ,

Joshua Chamberlain of Atlantic , whoso oc-

cupation
¬

Is not eot forth in the petition , lias
liabilities amounting to 725.75 and assets
worth $475 , of which he claims $255 as ex-

empt.
¬

.

Wanted , 200 men for track laying on the
Fort Dodge & Omaha railroad. Apply to-
C. . E. Grafton , at yard office on avenue F and
Twelfth street , Council Bluffs.-

DH.

.

. DKAIIUSIIUAII'S EIIIIAND KAST-

.of

.

the I ml I nil ComiiilMHloii to-
DlMiulvo Trllml IlrlutluiiN.

AMES , la. , Oct. 0. ( Speclal.-Dr.) W. M-

.Bcardshear
.

, president of tbo Iowa State
Agricultural college , left yesterday for Lake
Mohonk , N. V. , to attend the annual meeting
of the United States Indian commission , of
which ho 1s a member,

Tbo principal question to bo considered by
the commission is the dissolution of tribal
relations. The question was taken up at
the last meeting and the suggestions then
promulgated have elnco been tried with sat-
isfactory

¬

results and this success has led
the commission to resolve upon more definite
and detailed reports. The commission lll-

be In session October 10-13 at the homo of-
R , K. Smiley , a member , at Lake Mohonk-

.Unueoln'M

.

Deuiocriitlu Ticket.-
SIBLEY

.
, la. , Oct. 0. ( Special Telegram. )

''Today Osccola county democrats nominated
Dick Waaamun for treasurer , Frank Des ¬

mend for sheriff, Mary McCallum for school
superintendent , Frank Townuend for sur-
veyor

¬

, A. B. Snyder for supervisor and Dr.
Hamilton for coroner. The convention de-
clared

¬

against territorial expansion and re-
affirmed

¬

the Chicago platform.

MAM TO MEET THE TROOPS

Iowa's Eeooption Party Leaves Wednesday

for the Coast in Its Own Oar ,

srORIES OF BRYAN'S' ILLNESS DIFFER

licit Mnliio * ' Department Store lo Itlnc
from l < n Aslif * Minister * After

the Sent Out Sed Commit-
tee

¬

Court

DE3 MOIN'ES , Oct. 0. ( Special Telegram. )
The party of loWans which Is to welcome

the Fifty-first Iowa homo to America will
bo off for San Francisco Wednesday morn-
Ing

-
nt 830; over the Hock Island road. The

party will have Its own sleeper from DCS-

Molnes to San Franclsio , nnd will pick up
some of Its members at Council Bluffs.

The contingent will Include Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Bycrs , who has charge ; Sccrctar yof
State Dobson , who is to make the address
of welcome to the regiment ; Auditor of
State Frank Merrlam ; Mrs. M. H , Bycrs ,

wlfo of the adjutant general ; Mrs ; H. B.
Dull , wlfo of Lieutenant Dull of Company
Cj Sirs. J. D. Cady , wife of Lieutenant Cady ,
quartermaster of the regiment ; Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

Tubts ot Qlenwood , who has a son In
the regiment ; Mrs. William Steepy ot-

Qlenwood , wlfo ot Captain Sleepy of Com-
pany

¬

C ; Dr. F. M. Hlett ot Red Oak , whoso
Bon , John , Is In the regiment ; Kov. E. C-

.Moulton
.

of lied Oak , "who ling a son In the
Kcd Oak company ; Jlrs. Frank Coinpton of
Council Bluffs , wlfo of the battalion adju-

tant
¬

of the regiment ; Jlrs. J. C. Pryor of
Council Bluffs , mother of Captain Pryor ;

llobcrt Klsslck of Oskaloosa , father ot Ed-

wyno
-

Klsslck , recently deceased , and Lieu-
tenant

¬

Quy KlssJck of Company F ; S. W.
Baker of DCS Molnes , father of Lieutenant
Baker of Company H ; Jlrs. C. V. Mount
and daughter , Junco , ot Shenandoah , the
wlfo and daughter ot Captain C. V. Mount
of Company D , and' ' A. A. Mason of Albla ,

father ot II. T. Jlason ot Company A. Two
or thrco others may decide to go before
Wednesday.

Two Stnrlcn oC Drynn'n Illiiesx ,

Secretary Walsh of the demoratlo national
committee, who Is iere today, received
telegrams concerning the sickness of Bryan ,

ono front Bryan "himself and the other from
Chairman Huffman of the state committee ,

who Is with him. The latter was sent a half
hour after Bryan telegraphed that ho was
ready to fill all engagements , that the news-
paper

¬

reports were much exaggerated and
that ho would bo In Ottumwa tomorrow.

Chairman Huffman later telegraphed head-
quarters

¬

Bryan was wholly unable to take
care of his engagements and would como to-

Dea Molnes for a rest Tuesday afternoon if
able to travel. Ho suggested Bryan's ap-

pointments
¬

''bo tilled by other speakers.
Walsh is of the opinion that Bryan's Illness
Is nothing more than a severe cold.

The sixteenth session of the Great Council
of Iowa, Improved Order ot Itedmen , will
open tomorrow morning. The delegates are
almost all present today. This evening there
waa a meeting of the Past Sachems' asso-
ciation

¬

of Iowa , after which a banquet was
served at .tho Gb'ldstone , followed by a ball.

Fire bosses Settled In Fall.-
i

.

The HotJvwclIs , owners of the property
which -was occupied by the Harris-Emery
company , are still In DCS Molnes and will re-

main
¬

untll'they'have definitely decided what
kind of a, building to erect for the firm.
The flrm'a lease will be continued and the
Hothwells will erect a six or sevenstoryb-
uilding.( .

The Insurance on the building and stock ,

furniture and fixtures was adjusted ithls
morning on the basis of a full settlement
of insurance ifor a total loss as follows :

Rothwell Bros. , on building , $40,000 ; Harris-
Emery company , on stock , $159,000 ; on fur-
niture

¬

and fixtures , $7,000 ; total , 200000.
The actual loss' by the flro was greatly In
excess of theInsurance. . Harris-Emery com ¬

pany's Is estimated at $50,000 and Rothwell's
at 40000.

Den Moliicn 3IlnlNtcrH OutrdKctl.-
Rev.

.
. L. N. JlcCash , Rev. A. L. Frlsblo ,

Rov. E. L. Eaton , Rev. T. McK. Stuart and
Rev. A. C. Douglas were this morning ap-
pointed

¬

a committee ''by the Ministerial asso-
ciation

¬

to prepare resolutions protesting
against certain attractions which were al-
lowed

¬

upon the midway during the carnival.
The association feels that the pledges made
by the Senl-Om-Sed , especially fey the mid-
way

¬

committee , to the Ministerial asocla-
tlon

-
, that no entertainments or shows of-

an objectionable nature should be allowed
upon the streets , have been greatly violated
and that soiuo ono is responsible lor this
violation.

.Sunrcme Court IcclNlonM
Supreme court decisions today were :
Olahry & 'Palno against S. R. Choadlo ot-

al , appellants , Appanooso district , affirmed ;
George D. Harrison against Hartford Fire
Insurance company , appellant , Louisa dis-
trict

¬

, alllrmed ; Mary Duubauld against Ben ¬

jamin Thompson , appellant , Tama district ,

affirmed ; David R. Bcatty , administrator of-

itho estate of Frank G. Doming , deceased ,
against Frank D. Carr , appellant , Van Burcn
district , reversed ; Oppenhclmcr Bros. , ap-
pellants

¬

, against George Elmoro , Wayne
district , reversed ; N. C. Phillips , appellant ,

against W. B , Reed , treasurer , Pottawat-
famlo

-
district , affirmed.

IOWA TROOPS TO SUE STATE

MIIHnry Men Iimlnt Hint Under Code
Stntv aiiiHt Pay fur JOnilro

Term of Service.

DES MOINES. Oct. 9. State ofilcera an-
nounce

¬

that a test COBO will probably bo
brought against the state of Iowa on behalf
of the four regiments of Iowa troops which
entered the Spanish war.

The military men Insist that the
state military code the state must pay them
for their entire term of service , whether or
not the federal governrotuit does the game.-

If
.

suit Is brought and this position eus-
talncd

-
, It would cost the state about Jl.OO-

O00Mo
, -

( make the payment.

Eat plenty , Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di-

gest
¬

what you cat. It cures all forms of
dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E , It. Gam-
ble

¬

, Vernon , Tex. , says , "It relieved rae from
tbo start and cured ma It Is now my ever-
lasting

¬

friend.1'

DEATH RECORD ,

Fuiu-rnl of MrN. Jowi-iih Frank ,
8HEL.TON' , Nob. , Oct , 0. ( Special. ) The

funeral of Mrs. Joseph Frank , who died ot
neuralgia of the heart AVedticsday , took
place from the Methodist Episcopal church
Sunday at 2 p. m. and was largely attended ,

this place always having been her home ,
The deceased was married three years ago
to Joseph Frank , a stock dealer , who , with
two children , survives ,

Klondike Cold nt .Mint.-

9Ct
.

? .0lA IOCal Uallk re'-celvod JliC.OW todny in payment for foldfrom the lukon district depoblted at theBan 1-rnnclsco mint. Tlio same bank ro-
celved

-
Saturday chucks iiggroKatlnir J350 -

000 for Klondike gold , making ultoKetlVer
J525,00p received on that account withintwo days. Another bank announced todayprobable receipts of J700.000 of Klondike
sold during thu week. AU of the transferswill be udded to the reserves ot the New
York banks. _

MAKING TROUBLE IN SAMOA

Indention" ilmtntlien Arcl'rri nr-
IIIK for IloiKMvnl of tlic-

Strife. .

NEW YOniC , Oct. 0. A special to the
Herald from Washington says : Some ap-
prehension

¬

Is felt In official circles over the
condition of nrfnlrs iircralllnfr In Sixtnoa.
The State department is without complete
advices from Consul General Osborne regard-
ing

¬

the situation , hut Sufficient lo known
to mnko Iho authorities understand that the
natives arc again plotting. It Is not be-

llovcd
-

, however , that there will bo a re-

turn
¬

of the lighting which occurred last
April , unices there haa been n heavy Im-
portation

¬

of firms , which Is expressly for-
bidden

¬

by the provisions of the Ucrlln-
treaty. . It will bo recalled that when the
Badger returned from Sa.aoa It brought In
Its hold 1,500 rlflca belonging to the natives.
These rifles nro now In the armory at Mare
Island , California , nwaltlng the disposition ot
Great Britain , Germany and the United
States.

All thrco nations arc represented by men-
ofwnr

-
In Samoan waters. Tbo United States

has the auxiliary cruleor Abarendo , under
the command Commander I) . F. Tllley.
The Abarendo waa sent to Apia particu-
larly

¬

to facilitate the establishment of n-

conllng elation at Page Page , but It Is pre-
sumed

¬

that Commander Tllley has made ar-

rangements
¬

to maintain communication with
Consul General Oaborne and that In case ot
trouble It will take station at Apia and pro-

vide
¬

protection for American Interests.
The charge Is renewed that Germans In the

islands are spreading dissatisfaction among
the natives and It would not bo surprising If
certain of these men are plotting again with
Mataafa , who has remained In Samoa. The
three governments have not yet formally
adopted the recommendation of the high
joint commission which Investigated the
Samoan question , nor are negotiations look-
Ing

-
to this end likely to bo set on foot until

the return ot Secretary Hay-

.CHADWICK

.

TO GET A SWORD

MorKiuttown , W. V . , the Home of the
A'cw York's Cnptniii , IN tit Uu

Him Honor.-

MOIWJANTOWN

.

, W. Vn. , Oct. 9. Chad-
wick day will bo observed hero tomorrow.
The affair Is In honor of Captain F. E. Chad-
wick ol the flagship Now York , who Is n na-

tlyo
-

ot Morgantown. His friends decided to
give him a sword as a token of their esteem
and appreciation for the services ho has ren-
dered

¬

the nation. The sword is a regulation
size naval officer's sword and Is richly orna-
mented.

¬

. The hilt has a very largo amethyst
set In It and there nro other jewels sur-
rounding

¬

this. A picture of the Now York
Is engraved on the hilt. The Scabbard Is
richly ornamented. The cost was 1000.
Governor O. W. Atkinson will make the pre-
sentation

¬

speech , which will bo replied to-
by Captain Chadwlck.

The military part of the display keeps
growing. Acceptances have been received
from at least twenty-five bands and more
are expected. General Splllman will have
charge ot the parade. Troparatlons have
been made to feed 20,000 people. Every in-

dustrial
¬

olant In the town will shut down ,

as will the university and public schools , and
every ono will take part In the celebration-

.IN

.

DEADWOOD FRIDAY , EARLY

Illaclc Ililld Companies Stop Thursday
AlKht at EdBCinonl Ucnil-

vrood's
-

"Welcome.

, DEADWOOD , S. D. , Oct 0. (Special
Telegram. ) The commltteo for the recep-
tion

¬

of the three companies of Black Hill's
volunteers received telegrams today that
the companies wouJd arrive In Deadwood
Friday morning over the Burlington.

Everything is being made ready for an
extraordinary reception that day. The sol-
diers

-
will spend the night at Bdgomont , ar-

riving
¬

hero early.-

IUVALS

.

POIl SHIPPINGBUSINESS. .

Ilnytil City anil Belle Fonrche Both
After the Sniue Stock Yiird.

DEADWOOD , S. D. , Oct. 9. ( Special. )
Since the shipping of range horses from
the northern Black Hills range has become
an important business there has become a
need of a cattle yard and shipping pen at-
a point between Kapld City and Belle
Fourche , cither at WJiltewood or Sturgls.
The business men of these two towns are
making strong efforts to get the Elkhorn
company to put hi shipping chutes and con-

siderable
¬

strife is engendered.

Give Uncle Sum Forty Unyit.
SANTIAGO DE3 CHILI , Oct. 9. The Chil ¬

ian authorities have given the United States
legation hero forty days within which to
present proofs of the culpability ot Frederick
T. Moore , the former assistant teller of
the National Rank of Commerce of Boston ,

whom the United States has requested Chill
to surrender on the charge of embezzlement-

.Neivwort

.

Arrlvcx.
SAN FKANCISCO , Oct. fl. The United

States transport Newport arrived tonight ,
thirty-three days from Manila. U has 4G3
members ot the volunteer signal corps aboard
and thirteen civilians. The Newport will

HEAD ACHE
"Qotli HIT tvlfe and nyielfbavo been

ailnc CASCAUETS Bud , they nrfi the best
medicine vfo kayo erer had In tao house. Ltst-
rteelt my irlfo ira frantic irlth headache for
two day i. Bbo tried oomo of yourCABOAHETS ,
and they relieved toe pain fn her head almost
Immediately. Wo both recommend Catc&reta. "

*OUAS. SrEDtronc ,

PlttEburg Sato & Deposit Co. , nttsburg. . Pa.-

Pleasant.

.

. Pilitable , Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good , Noror Hlckon. Weaken , or Orllie , lOc , 25c , Wa.

. . . CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
" " '.I < C.Mpipf , Ctlta o, Mc.lr.tl , w Tirt. 817

Hn.Tn.PAti Bom and Fiinr.inteed br nllrtruj.
) rl t to OUUK'J'obacPO Jlablt.-

A

.

Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.-
nn.

.
. T. KI&I.IX r.ouiiAun's OIUENTAI

Oil BIAGIO UI3AUTIPIISII.-
HemovoH

.

Tan , Plmplaa ,
Freckles. Jilotii I'.itcliea ,

Haah and Skin dli-
"* ' and every

Wemlih on beauty ,

tlon. It haa stood
tlio tcit of Gl year*
an<l U so harmleaa-
we tastB ''t to lx-

BUre "

lar name. Dr. L.
. A. Hayre Bald to a
''lady of tno liaut-toii

(a patient ) : "Aa. - you liullfa will use
them. J rucomniended Ronrand'a Cream au tlioleasthariiiiul of all tlio Skin Droiwrallo . FOsale by all Uruel ls and Fancy-Opods Doalerelnthe United Statfri. Camilla and Kuropu.
FKUU. v. HOJ'KINS , J"rop'r37 Great Jouca 6t N. Y-

II I r T C avtaxioaT ;

mm m *J I wta3e u. ;

HUililUillilJllillJIH

not ho docked until tomorrow morning nttcr
Inspection by the quamntlno ofllcc-

rs.rnvsio.s

.

: KOU WUSTUHX VIITKHAAS.

Survivor * of Ihc Civil "War Itrmcni-
licrril

-
liy tint < * neritl ( Jovcrnnioul.

WASHINGTON , Oct , 0. ( Special. ) The
following vcstprn prcislona have bcwi
granted :

Issue of September SO :

Nebraska : OrlRlnnl Ororgo V. Wohnrly ,
Hilda , 98. Additional-John A. Nolll. 1'aw-
neo City , JO lo JS. Uelssue Mlclmtl Kilo-

Kan
-

, Hartley , 12. Tncrcnsc David Jor-
dnn

-
, Gresham , J15 to MO ,

lown : OrlRlnrU Jnmwi DuffHs , Dea-
Molnes , $12 ! llollln H. Wells. 1'rlnighar , JS ;
Henry TMtmnn. Qrlnnell. $8 : Isnnr II Mat-
thews

¬

, Snlem , (6 : John II. 1 ytlr. Kid rmlo ,
8. Inert-ape Dunlpl W. William ? ,

$13 to $17 ; Juroph Nnrlgoti , Nodiuvny. $17 te-
ll ; Henry It. Hecv s , Mystic. $ in to { 12.

Original widow * , etc. Sarah J. Willis , run ¬

way. $ S , Mexican war widows Catharine
Urnso , .Muscatlnc , M.

South Dakota : Orlg-lnnl Jncob Johnson ,

Mount Vcrnon , J-

C.Ciiiitnltt

.

Cnrlrr I'IIJTN Kino.-
NBW

.

YOHKL Oct. tl.-Obr-.rlln M , Carter
has paid the line of f3COO Imposed by the
court-martial. Ills rhcck for that mnount
was sent to United States District Attorney
Hurnctt. Jlr. lloso of Carter's counsel haa
boon called to Savnnnah nnd JtulBC 1-a-
combo has therefore extended the tlmo for
submission of briefs on habeas corpus pro-
ceedings

¬

until next Saturday.

rive Yonr for Train Itoubcrn.-
AUDMOUI3

.
, I. T. . Oct. 9.Tat nnd Mor-

ris
¬

O Slnlloy and Frank Jpiinlnir * , mem-
bers

¬

of the JcnnliiRs Kang of train robbers ,
were Riven llvo years each In tlio fpdornl
penitentiary at Fort Lcavomvorth , Kan. ,
today , for complicity In the Hock Island
train robbery of l !97. Al Jennings , for-
merly

¬
a lawyer In Texas. l t nervine a Ufa-

sontcnco for the same offense.

Hey Shoot * n ( ilrl Demi.-
WOUCESTBIl

.
, Mass. . Oct. 0. Myrtle jr.

I oonard , 14 years of apro , the adopted
daughter of Gustavo Dudley , was shot nnd
killed at Douglas last night by Alcxts-
Holdliifisworth , IS years oC age , a farm-
hand , lloldlngaworth miido no attempt to
escape and claimed that ho UiouKKt he was
shooting at tramps. Ho was arrested.

Lumbermen Meet lit St. l.onlM.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS. Oct.Tht! > sixteenth nn-

nual
-

convention of the National Lnundry-
mcn

-
association met hero today with BOV-

oral hundred delegates present. President
Silas H. Watcr.M of Cincinnati called tlio
convention to order und Mayor Xlcgnn-
hcln

-
welcomed the delegates. I. N. AV1-

1liains
-

of Lexington , Ky. , responded ,

Iluffnlo Iron Vorlrn .Strike.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , Oct. 0. About 150

structural iron workers struck today for
nn eight-hour day nnd 31 a cents an hour.
They have been working nlno hours and
receiving 23 , 27 and 30 cents an hour.

President King , Jtirmer'n Dank , Brooklyn ,

Mich. , has used DeWltt's Little Early niscrs-
in his family for years. Sajs they are the
best. Thcso famous llttlo pills euro con-

stipation
¬

, biliousness nnd all liver and bowel
troubles.

will find an excellent rostoratlvo-
fortho fatigue of mental overwork In-

II

Genuine bean name Hereford's on wrapper.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

- DR. E. C. WEST.
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE OrtlDINAl , AIL OTHERS IMITAIIONS-

.It
.

sold under positive Written Cuorantoaby authorized agents only , to curu Weak Memory ,
DlzzlnPNS , Wakpf nines a. Fits , Hyntorla , Quick-
neea

-
, Nlcht Losses , Erll Dreams , Lnclc of Conll-

donco
-

, Nervousness , Lassitude , all Drains , Youth-
ful

¬

Errors , or Excessive Use of Tobacco , Opium
or Liquor , which leads to Misery , Consumption
Insanity and DciUb , At store or by mall , el a box ;
six for $s ; with written Kuarantoo toeuro or refund money.-
OKe.

Sample packt-
runttnont

-
. coqtatnuiK tlvo dnyv , with

full Instructions , 2C cents. Ono sample only sold
to each parsonAt store or by mall ,

Label Spe-
clul

-
[ Extra Strength. J
''For Impotency, Loss off

, Power , Lost Manhood ,
or Barronesi

Jlabox ; six for ID , wltliL

.

)I{ stnro or by mall-
.Blyem

.

, Dillon Druir Co. , Sole
10h nnd (Farnnnc , Omaha, NVb.

Is nutritive , sedative , digestive , bcnefl.lo )
at nil seasons of the year. It Is propcr-
by the Anhcuscx-lJiis .h brewing Asa'n. Tn t
fact ftlono guarantee * Ita merit.

Thev nre m much like COATHD
ELECTRICITY ns science can make
them. Knell one produces ns niuoh-
ncrvMiitlldlngmilistanrc as Is ron
lalncd in tlujyunoitnt of food n ninn
consumes in a week. Tills Is why
they hnve cured thouMiidsof cnses-
of nervous diseases , Mich ns Debil-
ity.

¬

. Dlziiness. Itipomnln , Vnrlcoccle ,
etc. They enable you to think clear-
ly

¬

by developing brain matter ; force
healthy circulation , cure iruUjje .
tlon , nnd iuik.itt| tx undlng vigor to
the whole system. All weakening
nnd tlssue-dcstrovlng drains and
losses permanently cured. Delay
may mean Insanity , Consumption }
and Death. feL

Price , fiperbor ; sit boxes (with KU-
Ironclad guarantee to cure or reWH
fund money ) . 5. Book containing
positive oroof. free. Address

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , or Waldron fil
Campb-

ell.IVlagnet

.

Pile Killer
CURES PILES.A-

SIC
.

OR. WRITE : Andrew Ktcwlt , Oma-
ha

¬

, Neb. ; Albert Branson. Council Bluffa ,

la, ; 11. B. McCoy , Denver , Colo. ; F. W. Bon-
eon.

-
. Tallapoosa , Ga , ; M. T. Moss. Chicago.

Amos L. Jaclcman. Omaha, Nob. ; J. C:
Hasley. Dumont , Colo. ; Frank Hall. David
City. .Nob. ; James Davis , Omaha , Nob. ; A-

.Hlng
.

, Princeton , 111 ; Pearson Bcaty , Fair *

fax , Ohio. For sale at druggists.-

JBJ.OO

.

Per Box. Guarantee-

d.UNIUSriRUTUS

.

AND
GET

. YOUR

MONEYS
WORTH

JOHN GWOODWARD 8tCOJ
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS I

COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA-

WH. . WELCH TRANSFER LINE
IlctvrciMi Council lIliifYn mid Oiunlin.

Hates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council Blurts ofllce. No. S North Main

atroet. Telephone 128. Omaha cilice re-
moved

¬
to 322 South Fifteenth afreet. TeAo*

phone 330S.
Connections mada with South Omaha.

y

oeo ®

You will find in our 2.00 BOYS'-

SLIT. . All wool. Well made-
.We

.

can fit your boys from six
to fifteen years old in these fine ,

stylishly-made Suits. Come in-

'arid' look at them , and satisfy
yourselves that our prices are
lowest and our goods the best
you can find.

18 and 20 Main St , 17 and 19 Pearl St

Invest Your Honey Safe ,

Buy a first mortgage netting you 5 par cent interest ,

Huy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Bluffs.

i-jjr"
. "V Or 39

council
Pearl Street ,

have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881.
,

TOM MOORE HENRY GEOROE
10 Cents. 6 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS-

.IlroiJUIlMilJUljjEilli&iI i


